PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL
MEETING OF THE MINERALOGICAL SOCIETY
OF AMERICA AT BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
Paur F. Knnn, SecretarY.
DeThe twenty-second annual meeting of the society was called to order Monday,
Massachusetts,
Boston,
in
p.w.
Hotel
Statler
in the Ballroom Foyer of the
cember 29, at 2
president Frederick E. Wright presiding. The customary business of the society was conas
ducted, including reports of th" offic"tr of the society and committees, summarized
follows:
MrnurBs oF fire TwnNrY-rrRST ANxuer, MrnrrNo, 1940.
Rnpon:r ol trrr Srcnnretv,
Rnpont or tge Eorron.
Rnpor.r ol rgn Tnnesunnn,
Rnpott or trm AuPrrrNc CoMMrrrEE.
Mnuonrer,s ro Or-Al AnonnseN, GnotoB M. Hlr,r', Jeues F' MonroN,
Pnpsnr.ttnn sv DneN Eoweno H. Kn.q.us.
WlNrrn,

'q'ru Ar'lnno

report
The business meeting was immediately followed by the scientific session. The
given in
of the election of officers and fellows fo, i942, and the reports of the officers are
thefollowing pages.
ELECTION

OF OFFICERS

AND

FELLOWS

FOR 1942

Society
The secretary announced that 298 ballots had been cast for the officers of the
Council.
by
the
as nominated
The officers lor 1942 are:.
Presil'ent: Arthur F. Buddington, Princeton University, Princeton, New Jersey'
MassaVice-President: M. J. Buerger, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge,
chusetts.
Secretary: Paul F. Kerr, Columbia University, New York, New York'
Treasurer: Earl Ingerson, Geophysical Laboratory, Washington, D' C'
Ed.itor: Walter F. Hunt, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan'
Councilor,194245: Adolf Pabst, university of california, Berkeley, california.
The secretary announced. that according to the provisions of the constitution
following have been elected to fellowship:

the

Anderson, George H., Texas Power and Light Company, Dallas, Texas'

Fuller, Richard E., University of Washington, Seattle, Washington'
Gianella, Vincett P., University of Nevada, Reno, Nevada'
Texas.
Goldich, samuel s., Texas Agricultural and Mechanical college, college station,
Geneva,
Geneva,
of
University
Laboratory,
Mineralogical
Gysin, Marcel,
^Switzerland'
Harcourt, G. Alan, International Nickel Company, Copper Clifi, Ontario, Canada'
Schmitt, Harrison A., Box 572, Silver City, New Mexico'
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Stewart, Duncan, Jr., Lehigh University, Bethlehem, pennsylvania.
Stow, Marcellus H., Washington and Lee University, Lexington, Virginia.
Watanabe, Takeo, Hokkaido Imperial University, Sapporo,
Japan.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY, 1941
Meunnnsrup St,q.trsr.rcs
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Respectfully submitted,
Peur F. Kr'nr., Seeretary
REPORT

OF THE

EDITOR

FOR 1941

To the Council, Fellous aniJ Members of the Mineral,ogieal. Society of Americo:
The past year has been one of increased apprehension for all concerned with the
society's welfare. The year 1941 had not advanced many months before it became apparent
that some degree of retrenchment would be necessary as the expenditures of what might
be
considered a normal volume 'were exceeding anticipated income. of course the disturbed

In a number of instances the Editor has been able to secure from authors or institutions
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some financial aid to help defray the cost of cuts when the number of illustrations in any
single article seemed to place too heavy a burden upon the Society.
This background seems necessary if one is to render a just verdict on the accomplishments for the year. Volume 26 is smaller by 92 pages than volume 25 (1940). In fact, the
present volume is the smallest the Society has issued since 1934.
To those who would charge that the voiume of material published is no true criteria of
the value of a publication, it will be readily admitted that the terms quantity and quality
are not identical, nevertheless in rendering a report and making comparisons from year to
year, it is still necessary to employ tangible measurable units and to speak in terms of the
number of printed pages.
The necessity for retrenchment has in some instances delayed publication of articles,
particularly the longer and more costly ones. This is to be regretted but the conditions
imposed made it unavoidable. When all factors are properly evaluated I believe it can be
said that the Journal during 1941 has carried on in a satisfactory manner'
Summarizing some of the factual data for the year, we find that vol. 26 contains 736
pages, exclusive of index. Approximately 82.6/e oI the total space of the Journal is devoted
to leading articles which number 61. While a few of these major contributions are fairly
long, the aoerogelengthis slightly under 10 printed pages. Table 1 which accompanies this
report indicates the distribution of the leading articles in tho eight fields covered by the
Journal. Slightly more than one-haif of the papers printed this year fall in the divisions of
descriptive, chemical, and structural mineralogy. If to these main articles we add 23 shorter
papers, appearing under the section of Notes and News,'we obtain a total of 84 published
manuscripts for the calendar year. These contributions were received from 74 contributors
associated with 47 different Universities, research bureaus and technical laboratories.
The American Mineralogist iot 7941 carried detailed descriptions of 'six new minerals:
whitlockite, sjiigrenite, barbertonite, manasseite, djalmaite, and bradleyite.
As in former years a fairly large number of contributions came to us from widely scattered areas outside of United States proper. Of the 84 published manuscripts, 14 (9 major
articles and 5 shorter ones) lvere received from the following 10 sources: Australia, Brazil,
Canada, England, Hawaiian fslands, Japan, New Zealand, South Africa, and Soviet
Russia.
Finally, what are the prospects for 1942? With world conditions changing almost
daily and keeping in mind especially the momentous events of the past few weeks, it is of
course impossible to predict horrythe many interrelated factors wiil afiect the work of the
Journal. Printing costs will not drminish, all indications point to a movement in the other
dire:tion. Dislocation of normal research in mineralogical and geological fieids, with
greater stressplaced on immediate problems connected with national defense,will no doubt
afiect our publication, as well as others, but to what extent cannot be foretold, At the present writing sulfrcient manuscripts are on hand to take us through the summer issues.
In conclusion, I do not wish to leave with you a picture composed entirely of shadows.
There is a brighter side. As you are aware the Geological Society of America, for a period
of years, has graciously contributed $1500 annuaily to assist our Society in meeting pubiication costs. Last fall, at the invitation of the Publications Committee of the G.S.A., our
Treasurer appeared before that body and discussed with them some of our present problems
and needs of the Journal ior 1942. After a sympathetic hearing the Council of the G.S.A.
recommended for the year 1942 that the annual stipend of the Mineralogical Society be
increased to $2000, with the understanding that a year hence another opportunity will
be afiorded to again review the situation. This additional income will materially assist in
neutralizing, in part, the increasing loss in revenue resulting from a decrease in annual
dues and subscriptions.
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The accompanying table of contents summarizes in detail the distribution
matter in volume 26.

of subiect

T.rsru 1. DrsrnrsurroN or Suryncr M,q.rrnr rN Vor,uur 26
subjects
Leading articles*
Descriptive mineralogy
Chemical mineralogy
Structural crystallography
Geometrical crystallography
Petrography
Optical mineralogy
Memorials
Miscellaneous

Articles

Total entries
Illustrations
Index, covers, advertisements

Per Cenl
oJ Toratr

13
10
10
6
6
6
4
6
6l

Short articles
Proceedings of societies
Notes and news
Abstracts of new mineral names
Book reviews

p ages

ZJ
TJ
IJ

26
6
l+2
196

608
60

s0+
1+
rr+
4+

/JO

82.6

r 7. 4

100.0

88

Grand total
* (Average length of leading articles, 9.9 printed pages.)

824

Respectfullysubmitted,
War,rrr F. HuNr, Editor.
REPORT OF THE TRBASURER FOR 1941
To lhe Counci,loJthe Llineralogical,SocietyoJAmerica:
Your Treasurersubmitsherewith his annual report for the year beginningDecemberl,
1940and ending November 30, 1941.
Rncnrprs
Cashon hand December1, 1940
$1,711.39
Dues and subscriptions
2.701.37
Advertisements.
....
298.3g
Saleof back numbers
16.62
Authors'chargeson separates.
469.55
Interest and dividends from endowment
2,528.50
Saleof20-volumeindex....
..
18.00
GeologicalSocietyof Americagrant for lg4l ...
1,500.00
Partial payments(1941)on principal of Trenton Mortgage ServiceCompany's
preferredstock.... ..
287.57
Aid from authors in publishing long papers . . .
130.00

$ 9 , 7 2 13.8
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Drsrunsnunwrs
Printing and distribution of the Journal (12 issues)
Printing and distribution of separates
To the Editor, Secretary,and Treasurer.
Postage.

Printing
Stationery..
Office equipment

Clericalhelp...
Committeeexpenses
Sa"fetydepositbox. . .
Exchangeon Canadianchecks
Refundof dues'
check returned
RoeblingMedal, 1940
Expensesof British Consul from Houston to Austin to receivethe Roebling
Medal..

$5, 128.43
681.01
970.00
166.92
118.80
78.54
98.45
446.50
2'32
8.88
l.O7
3'oo
3'oo
100.00
15.00

fi7,821.92
1,899.46

Cash balance November 30, 1941

ffg,721.38
The endowmentfunds of the Societyas of November 30,1941,consistof the following
securities:
45 $1,000 bonds, City and County of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
$45,000.00
Water Works, 5/s, dueApril 15, 1954..
4 $100bonds,Great Northern Railway Company,Genl. Mtg., 5l/6, due
400'00
January1,7952.
37-514/1000shares,Trenton Mortgage ServiceCompany, Trenton, N' J.,
2,772.33
preferredstock..
620.57*
5 shares,American Telephoneand TelegraphCo., commonstock
5 shares, Public Service of New Jersey, 8/6 preferred stock
5 shares, United States Steel,T/6 preferred stock
10 shares, Consolidated Edison, 5/e preferred stock . . . .
20 shares, Union Pacific Railroad Co.,4/s preferred stock . . . . . .

702.O0*
502.45*
1,066.64*

1 , 6 0 7. 7 5 +

$52,671.74
x Purchase price.
Respectfully submitted,

Eenr, Incnnson, Treasurer
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REPORT

OF THE

AUDITING

COMMITTEE

To LhePresid.ent oJ lhe Mineralogical Society ol America:
The Auditing Committee has examined and verified the accounts of the Treasurer of
the Mineralogical Society of America, for the fiscal year ending November 30, 1941. The
securities listed in the Treasurer's report, with all future coupons on the coupon bonds attached, are in the safety deposit box at the Friendship Branch of the Riggs National llank
of Washington, D. C.
Respectfully submitted,
E. F. OsaonN, Chairman
Mrcnnnr lir,rrscurn
HnnsEnr fNsr,ov
DANA

FUND

Statement of the Special Dana Fund of the Mineralogical Society of America, initiated
by Prof. E. S. Dana, and since his death cared for by W. T. Schaller. No disbursement
made during the fiscal year 1941.

Rrcorprs
Available balance, November 30, 1940... . .
Interest

$877.88
17.60
$895.48

DtsnunsolrnNrs
Disbursed.
Availablebalance,November30, 1941

..

$ 0.00
895.48

$ 8 9 5. 4 8
Respectfuily submitted,
War,onuan T. Scner,r,nr
ANNUAL

LUNCHEON

The annual luncheon of the Mineralogical Society of America was held in the Hotel
Statler, Boston, Massachusetts, at 12 noon on Monday, December 29, with one hundred
and flfteen members and friends of the society present. President Frederick E. wright
presided and served as toastmaster during the informal program. Dr. clarence s. Ross,
of the u. s. Geological survey, presented the fourth Roebling Medal to Dr. Esper Signius
Larsen, Jr., of Harvard university. After the presentation, informal comments were added
by Professor Palache, Dr. Schaller, Dr. Kerr, and Dr. Wright.

